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tat was going on vigorouilyon
fao'h fnles. he oule.ej Augereati,

e.ie al of a division, to join hiA
'as loon as puiiible j he alio gave or- -

....., ... .- ,- --to 0- -
urder one column, the lour ttiou-fa.i- d

grenadiers and carabineers,
and keep eveiy thing ready lor the
ci oiling of th'e bridge.

Thac column of republican he-
roes being formed, lie went
through their difreient ranks, his
presence iufpii , - with
enthuiiafm, and he was received
vith repeated aclamations of Vive
la Republic." lie ordered t)ie
fcharp-- to be beat, and immediately
the fuldiers 'with the fwiithefs of
lightning milled on the bridge.
The heavy (bower of connoti and
inufket (hots vrhlch the enemy
pouicd on usitopt for a moment
the column, & had like to (hake it:
but General tlerthier, chief of the-ca- t

major, threw himself at their
head, aud being gallantly fetofld-e- d

by Mfeflena, geneial of a divifi-o- n,

and by the generals of the bi
and d'Allernagne,

made them force' the paiiage. "1 he
grenadiers tin ewthemfelves on the
enemies pieces: and in an initant
cariied them away. The avftion
engaged, ?nd the victory was yet
uncertain, when geneial Angenu,
with a forced maich airived with
his divifiou whofb vanguaid was
commanded by geneial Rufea, and
compleated the defeat of the enemj
They were driven out of all their

'polls leaving behi.id all their tiftin
of artUery, waggons and baggage,
and the field covered with dead.

I"Re result otrhe molt gloiious
victory, of this campaign, on ac-

count of all the obllacles w e had to
surmount, is looo meo made, pri
foners, I2DO killed or wounded, 200
hones killed. 400 taken, 18 or sol
pieces of cannon and one howitzer
taken : had it not been for the
night, we would have picked up' all
the feattered remnants of Beau-lieu- 's

array.
There has been" oft that gldrius

day as many brave actions jiorform-e- d

as there are Republicans in the
arm j every one- - did his duty.

But I must not sail to dwell on
ths meiit and courage of Maimu-at- e

chief of a battalion: and Maio-i- s,

aid p to the gerrersl in
chief. The sit ft, who-on all occa-fion- s

lias dllplayed as much activi-

ty as bia-.eiy- , carried oF, at the
head of a detachment of hoi se, the
soil piece ef caution from the ene-
my, life other carrying the gene-
ral in chief's orders, palled several
times through the cale-ibor,- s of the
ei'emy,in cool blood", and with an
admiiable inti epidity ; lie had his
coal all over listed with balls,

halut et irateinite.
&AL1CETTI.

jLet'er from the com miliary of the
Executive Dnectory with the ar-

mies of Italy and Alps, to the
Executive Diiecftory.
" Lody, 25th. Unreal, fih year.
rThe enemy being conquered

at Ludy, as 1 have informed you,
had filett towaids Montau, by the
road of Pizzighitonc: they were
purfueo on the 23d, and finding it
more prudent to sly than to wait
for us, the piecipitated their ic-tre-

Pizzighitorrc being howe-

ver, occupied by tin enemy . gen
Boonparte caufedit to be furroun-de- d

then attacked, and this place
wai foonr taken; thegarrifon con
listing of about 400 men, were
made prifpners ; we have alio ta-

ken 4 pieces of cannon and a how --

iizer.
"Cremona, is this moment occu-

pied bv ojr"trbots, on the other
i'-i- e our van-guar- d mult be in Mi- -

wlan.
, " Our head quarters will be ef--

tabliflied theie , we
there expect jo refresh ourlelves a
sew dajs, not so much on our own
accotvijt, as on that of our tioops-who- m

is-ea--v lv aiily fuppo(ed,
are much iatigued by sfjrrtli's 1

continual marching and sighting."

The Executive to the
armies of die Sambre and Meufe,

of the Rhine and Mofelle. and
of the North.

" Defenders of your Country
" Again the dm of war is

from the banks of rhp
Rhine ! No sooner is the campaign
01 Italy opened than cemjuered
lungs are compelled rt) implore
peace than tlie Icattcred remains
Of armiej, intending the overthrow
of the Repubiicj find no lafery but
in fhaineful sight, or in as fliamc-fu'Il- y

conceallingthemfelvcs irtim-pencti?b-

woods, or 'rfefhlential
marihes. What inadnefc then cafi
poilci's the heart of tha"t ei uel ene-
my, whb in the mfdlt, of rns own dif-afte- is

and of our tiiumphs, has had
the temerity to bfrfak the truce
wnich he himself had demanded,
and which you generously granteM
him in the hopes of an approach-
ing peace ? Can he expect to re-
venge on you the blows Which your
invjnpible brethtCu 'have Fnfiicfted
on him in Italy, and can lie ah eady
have 1'tfrgotten the terrible proofs
you have given him that the lame
blood slows in'your veins ? lint now
fecurej&furfrdin youi formidable
arms, he calculates how many men
will peiiih, how many tears will
flcw, how many groans, will anft,
before you can reach him.

''Go'.enledb;. the ir.numaii En-gil- h,

he receives their gold and
their comempt for the price of
his abject fubmiifion and of his"
bravfeit wsrrioi"s.

" Let yoar Republican-bayonetd- .

ye foWitrs of France, cause those
monfterscoalcfced aaaitill the hu-
man species t5 tremble upon their
tottering thrones. Let your A-
rdent coitrage oveifhrow alt 'oblla-
cles. Let this prolonged combat
of th'e liberty of the people sjgainft
tyranny footr cease, anil-l- et those
ambitious defpr"S, whff yet dare
Id meet you prostrate thenrlelves at
the sight of your vuftoi ions arms
think of tlrecZufe thityou defeml

think of your country a"nl gloiy,
follow your owrf examples and
imitate your brotheis ot ltr-ly- .

(Signed;
" CaRNTO-T-

,
Pre'fiderir,

"LA GARDE, Secy.gen.M
f'-- 1

BOSTON, July M--

From Alicant !ay ro". --

A letter fiom one-- of the hrh
hotifes in Alicant favs. '"Ouf fnh- -

rfeqvienr letter wiU actvife vou of
the final settlement hetween the
United States-an-d the Regency of
Algiers."

Lexington, sJugztjt 20.
At Gologne the Fiemh foldicrs

tranfporred a" ftarue of the devil,
which they sound in a chapel, into
the field, and-place- the lame be-

hind a plough, aftei having fixed
the word 'Tiavhlez' (work there)

t on-ch-
e brdlt of the sculpture

The fhipTvlount Vemort, cJtprn-redafe- w

weeksatfo by the Flying
Hill, has arrived at Porto rico,
where the Spaliiih Governor, frbtn

;some suspicions of the impropriety
ot her captuie. has forbid herjbe- -

lngptoceeaea agaiult asti luree.

The New-Yor- k Argu-- fhys,
" Tire following piece of im-

portant iuformatioir not be
corflidere'cl altogether conjectural.
We expetfl momentarily that it
will be announced viz rhnttlie

of Great-Britai- is actually
declared in a state of ftege, by
France, Spain, Den'mstk, ivredetr,
Holland, the ilate ot italy, &c &c
leagued (like the aimed nanralr- -

ty)m one umnenle nayal aris -

ment to reduce the maratnne now
er of that haughty nation, and to
take all manner of veflels thatwill
trad with Iter lintil flse' (hull

the French Republic,
and fliall treat the rest of the woild
less cavalierly ! ! !"

TAKEN up by the fnbfciiber, in
yeti countv, a gray Hone, iour years
aoout fbm teen bands brzh, trots natural.

odill'rohnd. branded r.earlv thus Z on tl
pght fiiouldjr, and on the near flioalder C
Apyuucdto rot. iOi.

May 7, 1 796, john oarlmis

(. TlrcE

A
dltor iitfoitns his cuW foldtO thl iScfthi&P
tluqc numbers more V tOR Rt AD H

. ..tne ninth Volume of - i.

tomeis, tJiat
willcompleat
the KhrxfUCKY GAZETTE
He things it a rcalbnable lequclt,
that tliofe who aie indebted for
morcithan oncyenr'spjipeiw, iuould
pay up their lcfpecitive balances
before they enter on the tenth Vo-
lume : Thole who Jail, cannot ex-

pert their papers will be continu-
ed t'er

Without ram from Hsaven, the corn
Jhall witxei on its jtaik.

Without A T, what Jhall the Prin
r ao

Lexington, A ugult 2p.

'Notice.
npHE partnership of Jacob-Kile- r

J. ana Joi'eph Jeffs, was diiioM
d On the I2th ltiltant.

'I her AiN 1 AG BUSINESS
'Win 111 luiure oe earned 011 Dy tne
fublcriber, at his Ian laid, oppo-lit- e

Col. Patteilpn's in Lexington.
JACGB kiSLli.

August: 20, 1 790- - 3P

WHERLAb
1 purcliaied of jOhn

claim to a pieemp-tio- n

ot one thoulandacies of land,
iymji on aneait Drani.11 o' xiulton i,

fork, adjoiniiig John Vh gin's
on the north fuJe, begin-in- g

two hundred poles weit ol Ins
linjiTOvement, li'aoe 111 the jear
1776, and mnfting the cardinal
points th ini-lad- his improvcmein
injhe centieqf his fuivey; aifd
beAg dcfli oils to perpetuate tefti.:
Ei6ny concerning the several calls
in the same, have obtained an oider
fiom the coutity court of bouibon,
appointing commifhoners, under
the act of aflembty entitled a'n
acVttf afceitaln the boundaries ot
land, and for other purposes.' Said
corhmiirioneis will meet on the
thud Friday iff September next is
fair, is not on the next fair day,
at the said iipiocfiient, near
wliei e I row live, and will therrand1
theie dofuch otliei buiinefs as they
may tliink necesfaiy: and the liw
retmires., JAIvIES MATRON.

"H cfcy forewarn alfperions liom taking
JL an allignment on a bond tn en by me to
SFhomas MOatenwho allimietl it WTho- -

"inas Johnston, and he afligned it to Ravid
Jottniton; as I have malle latis&.'tion to rte
Aid DavHf Johnfionr and h- - vfi is receipt

, BENJ MIN SC.iOOLLK.
AuKuft 15, 176. .

t iitt..N up 0 tae iuoiuibwi in.M. uifon
X county, a bay horle, about ishindy

high, near nrnd fobt vvhite branded on tne
ne.i iheulder T. T. tw. and oil thene.tr

-- butteck vvit.i a liaaif, a Urge bell much
I patched, a drtible iron buckle to the tallar,.
- ionic ioqil- - lpocs ana v?nite tiairs in his lace,

!vitiiafiiip,ppraifed to 15I.
HENRY LAUGHLIN. ,

July 3, 1 796- - j
Taken up by thelubicnber

living on the Tate's creek load, sour miles
from teKinaton, Fayette rountvj a brcAvn
mre,faven years oid fourteen hands high,

. a liiip note, branded ESS and oil the 08
Eriiear hind soot wlitte ; appraised

W 91- - P MARTIM ANTHOKY.

HpAKEN upat the plantatioi of
JL the fnbfciiber, in- - Clarke

countv. oh the vatil ! ns Snmm ((
la small dark bay Horse, judged tRdge
fbe cightyeais old, about sour feet xJmip,
hxinthes high, halter marked, and
a- - white streak round both ears,

B
branded on the near moulder V
polied and appraised to ol.

DANIEL COW GEL.
aTayircjm the fobfenber, on

t$th lnllant, living mBour,"
bon eountv Handcbck cil;ek,neai the mouth-- a

mulatto negro-woman-
, aged about tvven- -'

ty-fi- errsr Sat, has imdrg long
nair, 01 a pieaianc countenance, a common

ifi" iluucs ui iiei ears. 01vh1teco'ior; her doathW was'either

fr calico habit, blue stuff petticoat, lljawr
nai:ur-i--ii.inc- oraicripea inon; cotton jack-
et, ftripsd hnfey petticoat, and afpotted silk
handkerchief a high crowned viool hat,
bound round the rim with worsted ferreting,
had with her a pair of slat heeled leather
(hoes ; I expect ffle has a small bundle carry-- .
ing. Anvperfon apaieheridirslaidaegro 8:
fecuriTig hex, or brmtiui, her home fliall be
paidailreafonable chai2,'bv me.

OHN PLliBKL.
i Julv 1 5. 1 796,- - S"U

A. oc J. VV. 1

WILL PURCHASE TOBACCO
Of the piefent veit's gro-vt- at their (tores

in DjivilleaaJFnuilifort.

jSKLarks Lout t lioitfe, nit the 2ISS
iMaiif. a pare It the fotolviticr
tntflJoJ LiND, to dtjenarge the
tax due thereon, z.

EU WAK-l- i DOWiE, 15000 acrsi
slat cieek.

--Uanlel Henry, 15000; on Lick- - i
ing.

ivdwaitl Clird, 2000.
Benjamin ft inflow, tioo, ortLul-- i

bulgrud. ' .
iooo head waters of

Jwhiihri ud,, tnr.. . ri.i. v.. 1 :.i.

Francis BUcknc?, 7500; Slate
cttek

Biice and Armfled. i4Co; Lul- -
teuigi udr. lames Dous-Tafs- , 1000.

iami.tl jvi Lraw,-- 5937andaliaity
Kentucky.

William Nichols, icooo.
Matthew -- Robmlbii, 10000, Reel

riv er
J qhn Chiles, toco, Summcrfet.'

v illiam Chiles, 51.0, Slate cieek.:
alter Chiles, 500 Licking.

V Janus Duvwell, 1073 and three1
Ifauiths, blatecicek.

Heits of Peter Goodwia, 2000,
Licking.

BtTijainin Holliday, 1500,, Lick-
ing

james Hcllivlay, 400, Slate creefc
John Lewisi 600.
James Logan, 525, Brnih fbrlc.

Ajames Fox, 1000, waters of islatc
yCnd Gewge Webfcot, 6000.

The sale will commence at teai
o'fclock, A. M. The land will be--'
laid otf, and titles made to ' '
chafei s ds the law directs.

It H1GG1NS, SheiiE.
iccheitsr, 8th Aug-ul- l 1796. 2X--

juj ion.truuL.ju to the highcli
ready Cafli, at Ma- -

drion court Iionfe, on Tuefuay, the
iixih day of September Jiest, be-i- ug

4:0111 t,day, j a part ot thr. iol-lowi- ng

tracts ot LAND, to latisfy
the tax due thereon, (,to wit J

John tox, 400 acres, oil Hayes's
creek.

John' Payae's hefrs, 3f20O acicsy
B11 ailvei creek.

6amuel Ten el. ?oo acres, nn o.
ter creek. '

George Johnson, 400 aciss oat
Hayes's fork.

KoUei t Uarnett, 1833 acres, oa
Kentucky.

John Hudfoa 656 acres, ort Seex- -
lUil WilLClS.

llaac Fauch, 61 1 & a half acresIt1 outh foik of Kentucky.
he heirs of John TnL,. ro

acres, on the south f.de of tlie mid.die fork of Kentucky tfe same-50- 0acres on Kentucky river.
0:111111 rayne, the half of 1200- -

acies on Stiver creek.
Benjamin. Say, 90,000 acres,
uaniel Heaiy, 7c)acies on Ken-

tucky.
James Ttabue, 700 acres, at thffrks of Kentucky, dv a, d VVool- -

ipoo acies, on Station;"
John Reid, affignee of KeziaK

ormpion, jooarres.
WMham Lawfoh., Seo arr n.,

Rock-caftr-

iPtmrr, 4.T .ll.iH. .jjwiiciij, joo acres. ft
James Craig, 4225 acres, on Kan- -'

tucky. ,
. n ur , . ..

jik". narper and jqhn Hollaway,-Wo-
acres.

jacuu tuyers, 3600 acrei the1
wine 6800 acre?

Jehn& Elizabeth Patrick, Iaoo
acres, on Otter creek the Aiinc,
62 j acres, the same,.

acres, on Silver creek.
rRThe sale to besnn at twn n'rlnrV .

and continue the next day, is

JAMES- - ANDERSON, Shff.M.C.
August 2. 1796.

Taken up by the lublcrtb? hv- -
ir'k :,: Clarke cssritf in the waters of VjJrr
HffratiPj creek, a by Harfe, about
an itlj bai.ilt high, Ju jears old, one hrn tfoir
white, brxnieix on the neat Jlnal let t.ms M. ijizr
sit bis Jcrebeaa, apf taJal to l ? .

WILLIaM COTTON
M7 3, l95 i
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